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1OUGGBT:

1. Protest filed with GAO mare than 10 working days after
protesters' agent knev of basis for protest is untimely,
since notice-of grounds for protest to agent constituted
notice to protesters.

2. Ianues considered in Previouts deciaions are not "uignifi-
cent" within the meaning of CAO Did Protest Procedures
which persit conuideration of protest notwttbstading
protest's uaetimeliucas when significant issue ia raised.

D.A. CruclanL, Zr. and;Frank A. AMrnoneprotut the October 2',
1976, vawrd of Lease No. .S-c-- s60073 )o4Btaaehedsr Limited
Partner by the General Sirviier Adminiatrition (GSA) for certain
space in the Adao 'Plaza, Scranton, Pennsylvania, to be ,stilized
b7 the Scrantoti Field Office of the Internal Revenue Service. The
protesters, who woin the tspace previouisy leased to GSA by tb-ir
agents, hnagasint ZhterpriasesInc ,complain t -ht'the lease
awarded to Stonehedge will result in a*considerably higher rental
rate than that enjoyed by the Goveio'me'I under che prior lease
and that the new Liie was awardedavithciut any effort to comply
with competitive bidding or negotiation requiresents.

The protest is untielly. the Did Protest Procedurea of this
Office require that a protest such as this be filed witb -his
Offired ithin 10 working days aftrai. the basis of the protest is
bzsown:or '.hould have been mown,. 4;C.J.R. 5 20.2(b)(2). Here
the prot/st wasafifiix' sab 6 wetl affter the award of tihe lease.
AlthoughIthe protesters aria e that 'dAir protest-is timely because

*I rIO £6iz a1 notice of'the lease avard was given by-GSAand they only
recialy discovered the grounds foriprotest, the proteaters' rown
sumiussion sLow's that they knew of the'basis for protest at least
by Octobe'r 27, 1976. The submission:IAncludes a copy of an,
October 22, 1976, l-tter sent to the protesters b'CGSA terminating
the existing lease, as well as ra copy of an articte concerning the
award of the lease to Stonehedze which appeared in the October 27,
1976, edition of tie Scranton 'limes. In that article a reprisentative
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of hanageeunc Enterprims clearly refrs to both the higher rental
coat under the nov leare and the lack uf cwonpetitive biddjtna in
connectihn with that lease. Since the protesters' agent |abviously
wee aware of the grounds for protest on October 27, and since that
notice to the agent also constfituted notice to the proteeters, eeM
Restatement (Secund) of Agency I 268 (1957), the protest filed
here on December 3, 1976, is untimely and not for consideration on
the merits.

The protesters also state that if their protest isf ntLmely,
it should still be conaidered because it preasents a significant
issue and therefore is appropriate for concideration under-4 C.i.R.
I 20.2(c). We have held that this exception to our timelinesa
rules has reference to the pre'.ence of a principle of widespread
procure~etitintereat, '52 Coup. Gen. 20, 23 (1972); MD Ai&actites,
B-184564, Seatember 24, 1975, 7S-2 CPD 181, and must be invoked
"sparingly if-our ttielinesuastandards are not, to become _eaning-
less." Ctulviic. licorwoiatid, B-187444, Novriber 23, 19',M'76-2
CPD ; COKTM., ;-185394, February 24, 1976, 76-1 CPD130, sffirsed
B-is"3 48,1S , 1976, 76-1 CPD 330. - We hbve also indicated that
Atere the merits of a protast involve issues hibich haie been consfhU-
ered in previous decisions, such issret are not "significant" within
the meaning of 4 C.F.R. A 20.2(c). Lcd Deltu2Scientific rorporation,
3-184401, August 3, 1976,76-2 CPD 113. This Office has on many
occasi6ns enunciated its view on thMirejuirsment for co'petition.
While the issue preiented here is obviously an important one to
protesters, we cannot conclude that It is "sugnificant" under our
Procedures.

In the light of the foregoing, the protest is dismissed.

rlSul O. Dblfrgf r Gneral Counsel
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